<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code:</th>
<th>Section:</th>
<th>Semester:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHIL*6950x6960</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>F15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Title:**

MA Seminar/PhD Seminar

**Instructor:**

P. Eardley

**Brief Course Synopsis:**

**MA Seminar**

A seminar course in which students work on developing a range of academic skills for doing professional philosophy. This course is pass/fail and is mandatory for all incoming MA students.

**PhD Seminar**

A seminar course in which students work on developing a range of academic skills for doing professional philosophy. This course is pass/fail and is mandatory for all second year PhD students.